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EDITORIALS 
RHYTHM 
The second International Symposium on Rhy 
Muehlebach Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri, Decer1 
meeting was co-sponsored by the Family Life Bu 
Catholic Welfare Conference and the National F 
Physicians' Guilds. The purpose was to bring toget 
on periodic continence from the fields of medicine, 
and theology. To this end, distinguished schol&
England joined with United States leaders in the 
Workshops were held for priests and physicians, 
nurses and social workers active in rhythm educati
the discussion on Education in Sexuality, The Mea'
Funding Possibilities for Research in Rhythm. 
participants, the consensus was that Dr. Max Levin ,
College made a profound impact. For those intere, 
presented will be published by N.C.W.C. as a sym1.
CONFERENCE - MEDICAL CARE OF THE 
n was held at the 
:r 2-4, 1965. The 
:rn of the National 
eration of Catholic 
r the latest findings 
::iology, psychology 
from France and 
d. 
· couples, for nuns, 
Outstanding was 
, of Marital Love, 
te three hundred 
ew York Medical 
all of the papen 
um, in June. 
-W.J.E. 
MILY 
The National Federation of Catholic Physicians' .uilds sponsored a 
Conference on Medical Care of the Family in Chi- o last November, 
concerned with family care, medical help for the agil - and socio-medical 
problems of youth. The Editors of LQ have select a number of the 
papers presented for publication in this issue. Tit! and speake� _ are 
indicated here: The Medical School Environment in reparing Phyicwns for Family Practice, John S. Hirschboeck,. M.D.; Tfc Physician, Arthur 
T. Janecke, M.D.; Social and Economic Problems of �.- e Aged, Very Rev.
Msgr. Wilbur F. Suedkamp; Medical Care of the Aged Jerome H. LiPre:1• 
M.D.; Social-Medical Problems of Youth:· Viewpoint < , the Educator, S15d 
ter M. Margarita, O.P., Ph.D. - Viewpoint of the � 1ci.ologist, RevereU 
Andrew M. Greeley, S.T.L., M.A., Ph.D., and Viewz1 111t of the Juven eCourt Judge, Hon. Ben J. Sheppard, M.D. 
-W.J.E.
YOU NEVER ASKED ME 
It is impossible to preserve a lasting and beneficial peace while natfns enjoying an abundance of material goods remain ir1dif]erent to t os�whose citizens suffer from internal problems resulting in pov�rty an therefore inability to enjoy even the more elementary human rights. 
8 LI ACRE QUAR
TERLY
J 1 XX' ' prompted two cl" 
,_ctors 
inspirational words of 
Pope o 1Il 
. to San Pedro H
ecta, 
• the Rockville Centre 
Guild to plan 
�a�· and Dr. Mal 
Hetzer 
....:.....-Aln in February 1962_. _Dr. �
�rty 
ryknoll priest, Father 
� h 
clime of a 
.W two weeks at t e m1ss1on able to l . their Fordham cl
ass-
Japl Rickert, M.M. They 
had been 
had c· r;ted the clin
ic for two 
• ('37) in many ways. 
Dr. Gatel� [ r :Jwives ( 40) some 
basic
a and Dr. Hetzer had taught a c ass 
o 
-ts about obstetrics. r 
h d They had 
made arrange-
More than this,. howev�r , had 
apJ
en
c�i�ic for a proposed 
hos�ital .
ants to buy pror�rty ad1acent s�
o 
� {eshock, associated 
with "Hohd.
a)(S 
Encouraged by a v1s1t from Dr. J
o . P h $30 000 necessary 
for the build-
• Humanity," they set out to 
raise t e 
t' 
' 
this project was made 
by
Ing of the hospital. The. 
proposal of
G:
�f] :� it was heartily approv
ed.
Dr. Retter to the Rockville Cen �r
e 
ffi b h Guild has 
furnished a
Since then, each Spring, a .s
p�c1al 
gth:r Jo:to:s enthusia
stically joined
thousand dollars for the m1ss1o
n. . 
h 
. ·
t d and worked a mo
nth
the project, notably Dr. ?an Brad
le
� ; 
° 
K
vts: ;ehm who went for 
two
in the mission the followmg year, an . . \ i: the efforts to 
raise funds 
weeb in 1964. Both of these �en �;
e 
17-bed hospital comple
te with .
neces.,ary to complete the �ospita
l. 
;com lished fact. It 
will be dedi­
modern quarters for doctors is no:' an 
a w! are anxious for others who
cated by the Bishop in March this y�a
r: 
k short time or lon
g, to
may be interested in doing. some miss
ion wor ' 
cmtact us and arrange a time. . h 
1 f Latin America are 
shapmg t e
The forces contending for the sou O 
• 
e overty and diseas
e.
future. The Church is struggling to erase d
ignoran
l 
c
tt: 0� Latin American
s
,..__ 11 h d' o
ntent an revo u . h WllllilUnism is se ing ate, tsc Th t us to sho
w them ow
clo not want us to do the job for them. 
ey wan 
they can help themselves. 
1 never aga in sa
y, "You never
If you have read to this point, p ease
 
asked me." 
A. Malcolm Hetzer, 
M.D.
nllUAlY, 1966 
9 
